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Preaching iD the Presbyterian
Church next Sunday "Vanniiug and
evening, by Rev. Hicklim- -

Preaching in the M. E. Church
next Sunday evoning by F. M. Small

Presbyterian Sabbath School at
VAQ a. m.; M. E. Sabbath School at
10 a. m.

Oil market closed yesterday 781
OpeniDg this morning at 79c.

Charlia Morgan won a nine-la- p

race at the roller rink lait evening
Mr. W. R. Dunn departed for

Meadville, Monday, where' Le expects
to sojourn for a month or six weeks. ,

The dance at the skating riok
last Friday was not largely ..attended,
but, nevertheless a very pleasant af-
fair.

Dr. II. A. Keating, of Pittsburgh,
stopped ia the' city last evening, the
guest cf his portly uncle, Fred M.
Morgan.

Messrs. Y Byrom and N. C.
Wilsey, of Byrom'a Station, Jenks
twp , paid 6ur sanctum a pleasant call
Monday.

Mr, El. Brenuao arrived from
the west on Saturday last and will re
main the gueit of his brother, James
T., for a couple tf weeks.

Mr. G. Dougherty, father of Mm.
II. 8. Brockway of this plttce, died at
his homo Dear Tjlersburg on Sunday
of last week, very suddenly.

The revival meetings in the M.
E. Church are attended by crowded
houses every night, and a large num-
ber have been forward lo seek relig-
ion.

Geo. S. Hunter, who has beeu
ill, more or less seriously, for the past
three nmuihs, is still confined to his
room, but is growing sorue better of
lute.

One week from to-da- at 12:01,
this eouulrv will be fliundeiinv
around uudt r a Democratic adminis
nation. "God savo the Common-
wealth."

Mr. Jim. Muenzenberger was yes-

terday appointed Tijiolah" by the
Court. John savs ho likes his new
position much belter than the Juui-torthip- .

Dr. Morrow was called to Mur-ieuviil- e

Monday iu consultation with
Dr. Tuwler in the case of Samuel
Wulker, who is sufl'ering from a hip-join- t

disease.
Thirty thousand roller fkating

finks have been built in tho United
States within the past two years, and
the poj.'ulaiity of die bustle is said to
bo iucrtatiiiig enormously.

Mr. Kightlioger, of the Central
House, vfoo a Mxty-dolla- r sleigh iu a

drawing which took place at the skat-
ing riuk last Wednesday evening. Ii
was one of Chas. liaisig's make.

Cat.h. M. Russell is at present ly-

ing at his father's place, Russell's
imllB, iu a very criticul state, being
afflicted with typhoid fever. II is
physicians consider hit) case serious.

Court has not disposed of no
cases yet, or hadn't wha our paper
went to prehs. The Connie forgery
case has beea on trial since Monday
evening, and will doubtless be given

be Jury to-da-

The election of Mr. John M.
Berry to the responsible position of
Cashier of The First National Bank
of Oil City is a gratifyiisg evidence
that st ady aud patient industry do
uot always go unrecognized . During
the four years that Mr. Berry baa
served tha bank to tba capacity of
book keeper be has, by bis gentleman-
ly and obliging manner, gained hosts
of friends.

The St. George, W. Va., Dcdio-cra- t

has the following items, which
Would indicate that "Bees-im- will
make mashes wherever he U: "Mr.
Will Ilulings and Misses Martha
Huff and Cora Callihau cpeut last
Saturday and Sunday at Alum Hill.

"Beesom" takes in the town (St.
G.) about three limes a week but
looses no time. He boards with' tbe
Modoc, never ruissos a meal nor pays

cent."

It is said arrangements have been
made for the sale of the Coulter
House to a couple of Clarion capital
ists, ami that a well known liote
keeper from TionesU will take charge
os it. Uanon Democrat.

Mr. Berry, our Representative at
llarrisburg has tutroduced a very im
portant bill before the House at
llarrisburg. It is a bill requiring
railroad, telegraph and 'telephone
companies to pBy enough tax lo eup
port csmiiion schools and maintain
pubho roads.

Mr. D. II. Domunn, of Neill
town, tbis county, expects to sell off
his stock and farming implements, be- -

titles a quantity of household goods,
preparatory to moving away. The
sale is put down for Thursday. March
191, 1885, and nil wishing to secure
bargains should be there. Mr. D.
has not fully decided on his future
abode, but we hope he may prosper
wherever lie goes.

An accident occurred at Tvlers- -

burg on Monday by which .Martin
Stakely was seriously, if not fatally
injured. He was working near tbe
shiDgle edger in one of the mills at
that place when the saw bursted and
flew into pieces, several of tbe flying
missiles striking him about the bead
aud other parts of the body. At the
time our informant left the place his
exact condition could not be ascer
tained, but it was thought the man
was pretty badly hurl. He is a
young man aged 24 or 25 years.

Miss Myrtle Nell is, teacher of
Weilltowu school, makes the following
leport for the third month: enrolled,
males 20, females 16; per cent, of at-

tendance,- males 78, females 65. The
following pupils have beeu present
every day; those marked with an as-

terisk bave been absent a day or balf
day: Samuel Carson, Bert Cliogor,
Vern Clinger, Ernest Hopkins, Bert

? out, Orr Carson, Maggie Carson
Calla McCaslin, Eva McCaslin, Bir- -

gio Clinger. .

On the same day that the Tracy
case was decided the Supreme Court
also rendered n decision that the five
per cent, penalties for uou payment of
taxes, in Acted after September 1st
aud October 1st are liens upon tho
real estate of the tax payer and can
be collected by filing a lien, or from
money in the bands of tbe sheriff
when real estate is sold, in the same
manner as taxes aro collected. Iu
this ihi Supreme Court reversed the
decision of the Common Pleas of this
county. Tilusvile Citizen.

The Cla-rio- Jacluonian expresses
our sentiments exactly in tho follow
ing item: Correspondents to this pa-

per are requested to avoid personals
which are intended to injure anyone.
We are not iu a position to know
what your communication may indi
cate; they may read all right to uh
and seem apparently to nieau harm to
uo one, and still contain an unwise
cut at some one in your neighborhood.
Avoid all this and when occasion re
quires you to mention an individual
do it without blur. We will gladly
give you room for all you may write,
that is of iuterest to our readers,, but
outside of this we have no space for
publication of mailers of this kind.

In the case of Dufur vs. Dono-

van iu Warren county a verdict was

rendered Saturday morning in favor
of Donovan. The history of the case
is as follows: During the months of
June and July, 1883, Donovan was
buying and selling oil through Dufur
as broker. He put up $2,000 margins
and when that mouey was exhausted
he asked Dufur to tarry the oil a day
or two until he could raise more mon
ey, which Dufur consented to do, but
tbe oil was fin illy sold on a ragular
order from Donovan, leaving a bal-

ance
S.

due Dufur of $1,019.13, for
which ho asked Donovan to give a
note to balance account due in two
years. This Donovan refused to do
and Dufur brought ouit to recover tho
amount in court. Donovan made no
defence whatever except to plead the
gambling act, in which the jury sus-taiue- d

him. Era.

Tbe following additional particu-
lars concerning tbe sudden death of
Mr. Geo. I. Slater, mention of which
we made last, week, we glean from a
Pleasantville correspondence to the
Venango Citizen: A Mr. Slater had
recently started a stave mill near
Keilllown, his wife was dead aud his
family consisted of himself, a Boo aud
daughter. Friday eight the young
people attended a dance at Neilltowu,
leaving tbe old geutleman at'bome

alone. They did not return uoti
about 3 o'clock on Saturday morning.
and noticed that their father was not
at home, but thought nothing of that,
as frequently, when tbey were awav.
he had pobe to a brothers living near
by end fimyod all night. Getting up
late ou baturdsy itiftrninar the Son
weht to tlietarp'to t.ike.caro. of the
stock.' On' rpenfnj the eta! la, door
where the horses wei kept, he found
his father lying- - juRt back of one of
tbem, dead and frozen stiff. He had
evidently been currying the hnrso at
the time of his death, as he had fal
len over backward behind the hors
The curry-com- b laved by his side, iust
where it had fallen. Notice was a
once given to the proper authorities
at 1 leasantville and Dr. Proper was
called upon to make an examination
of the remains. He did so. and re
ported that there was not a shadow of
a doubt but that be had died from
heart disease and that death had been
instantaneous.

Dr. Burkett, of Clarington, Dead.

The citizens of this, as well as
those of the community in which he
lived, ere shocked to learu of the
sudden death of Dr. J. M. Burkett.
of Clarington, which occurred on
Wednesday of last week. 18th inst.
He had arrived at homo but a short
time previous from Cleveland, where
he bad beeu attended a course of med
ical lectures, aud was ju6t ecuperat- -

log from an attack of sickness. Hav
ing a call to attend a patient at Gil- -

foyle, about 12 miles from his borne,
be started on tho morninc of the
above date, a bitter cold day. al
though yet in feeble health. Arriv
ing at his destination be alighted
from his sleigh and started to walk to
the bouse of his patient, but had gone
only a few rods hea be fell to the
ground, lie was carried to the house,
and medical aid summoned, but it is

believed he never breathed atter en
tering the house. He had beeu a suf
ferer from heart disease for some time.

In the deallof Dr Burkett all ac
quainted with him fiod occasion for a
profound sorrow. Not aloue is his
family bereaved, out the community
as well, Ilia sudden death brings
darkest sorrow to his family, and sad
dens other hearts who miss from their
community an active and a respected
member as well as a skilfull aud a
humane physician. During the short
tune he has beeu amongst us he has
gathered arouod him the host of
friends who with sorrowful beans aud
voices uuite in lamenting his unex
pected taking awav, and unite, too, in
extending their sincerest sympathy to
the slrickeu family and in uniting
their sorrow with theirs'.

Dr. Birkett was burn in Punxsu- -

tawney, Jefferson county, Pa., June
14,1850. He was married in Iudi
ana county, Pa., March 15, 1870, to
Miss Annie M. Van Horn, who. with
three children, one born on the day of
the Doctor e funeral, survive bim.

List of Patents.

List of Patents granted to citizens
of Pennsylvania, for the week ending,
Tuesday, February 17tb, 1885, com-

piled from the Official Records of ihe
United States Patent Office, expressly
for the Fokest Republican, by Ship
ley Brashears, Patent Attorney, Solic-

itor aud Expert, No. 637 F. Street,
N. W., Washington, of whom' copies,
and information may be had :

Josian Barrett, Allegheny, lifting- -

jack ; Jno. F. Bennett, Pittsburgh,
fluid conveying apparatus; Edward
A. Bullock, Du Bois, door securer;
F. Burns, Northeast, bottle stopper;
F.C.Day, Scranton, vehicle brake;

L Deeuie, Strasburg, hay tedder
and rake; Charles Dursey, Lock Ha-

ven, photograph burnisher; W. A.
Hoveler and T. J. McTighe, Pitts
burgh, system for distributing gas un
der pressure; J. Kiozer, Pittsburgh,
car door fastening; J. Kinzer, car
door lock; W. II. Koowtton, Potts- -

ville, railway lie; J. F. Leech, Alle- -

gheny, car coupling ; II. . L. Martin,
Lancaster, combined grain separator
and snautter; W. O. Nightengale,
McKeesport, combined fire iron stand
and support for vases; C. II. Veeder,
liethlabem, aud J. A. V oeder, Omaha,
Nebraska, velocipede; G. Westing- -

house, Pittsburgh, detecting leaks in
gas mains, (reissue, 3 pateuts); G.
Westingbouse, Pittsburgh, pressure.
regulator aud cut off; L. Williams.
Johnston; apparatus for aonealiog
wire.

The Auditors' Report.

Believing that the County Auditors'
Report is a matter of tbe most vital
importance to the Republican tax-
payers of Forest county, we this week
give it publicity through our columns.
We get no pay for this work, but do
not believe that the Republicans
should be deprived of the satisfaction
of seeing the Report on that account.
H e wish, also, lo correct a false im
pression which seems to have gained
credence with quife a number: It has
been told that the Auditors' Reports.
and all other matters cf public print
mg at the disposal of the County
Commissioners, have heretofore been
published in ouly two pnpcis. This
is a mistake. Every lino of advertis
ing which the Commissioners have
had at their disposal for the past three
years has been divided among the
three county papers, as the files of the
same with leadily prove.

Barnctt Notes.

Mr. Jacob Painter, livinw near
Greenwood this county, 'and well
known lo very many of your readers,
died on Sunday the 15th. of this
month. He had been sick f,r some
time suffering from Bright't Disease.
He Was buriod on Tuesday following
atGreetiwoud Church.

A little child of Jack McLaughlin's
died on last Wedoesday night from
teeth and cold.

W. R. Coon went to Washinstoo.
D. C, tbe early part of last week to
witness the dedication of tbe Wash
ington Monument.

All of Douglas Moore's family are
able to be around again.

Mr. McKinley of Brookville who is
interested in a timber tract iu Bar- -

nett twp., has been made the victim
of a very rascally steal. He lost his
bank check-book- . Some dishonest
Derson found it and inoiood ,.f
turning it made out and bad cashed
at a bauk in Clarion a. rhenk f,.r
$350.00, of which transaction Mr
MeKiuley received due notice. He
had uot missed bis check-boo- pre
viously. The thief is unknown.

Times do not looseo up much.
Some of our citizens, it seems, put

in bids for the various mail routes
running to and from aud through
Clarington. But of no avail. The
meu who carry the mail must be con
tent to do so second hand.

Mack Dunkel gave his foot a bad
cut.

Grant HillarJ met with an acci
dent. In topping a tree the part cut
off fell down, throwing him, his breast
striking against a knot. Fortunately
the knot had been cut off close
enough so as to prevent its injuring
so xevereiy as it otherwise would have
done.

There seems to he a moderate
amouot of business "being doue
through Barnett. but there is not the
future to look to there has been here
ioj.,re. inere is uo getting away
from the fact that limes are hard.

An oil well is going dowu at Cooks-burg- .

Hope she may be a gusher.
It is not more than fairly under way
jet. Tramp.

Bclltown Clippings.

20 degrees below zero several
mornings the past week.

The extreme cold wiather has cre
ated bavoo with tbe town water pipes
Aud if you meet a man with a frown
on bis face, you need not worry as to
the cause, for he has ouly been invit
ed to bri'jsr a Dail of water. Th
married men seem resigued, but the
young men mutter. But, say; don't
you tbi ik it would be well for the
town to furnish an extra tub, for the
cows, horses and sich ?

Mr. C. B. Neely, paid Balltown a
short visit last week.

Mrs. Grubbs of Millerstown is here
visiting her sister, Mrs. J. D. Emery.

Irauk Hays aud lady, aud the
Freuchman from Garfield, Jack Ben- -

net from Porky, and two uuknown
gents, supposed to be from somewhere,
took supper at the Corah Hotel, Sun
day evening.

Dr. llottel returned borne, after a
two week's visit to the South, looking
hale and unproved. Ho enjoyed the
trip, uud judging from bis conversa-
tion, aud has made goid use of his
time. He remarks that tho Southern
people are more polite than accom-
modating, and you ee two jewelry
stores lo oue book store, Ac, Ac.

Mr. Sheriff Aguew made our town
another call this week. Bui his ofli-- 0

al buaiuess was a mile farther ou, tq
the great relief of every body.

1 be Murphy well came in Satur

day. Plenly of oil but littlo
reported.

The well ocnos the creek i

to the sand, but diiliii.g is s

fof the preseut.
Dir. Hottel, after a series n

and thumping, was made lo
stand he was wanted to go rotne
Saturday night. He returned
day nioroiDg and reported that
Orn a friends might offer their
gratulations.

Two-ihird- s of the populatio
Ballto wu and Porky are suf?
with severe colds. Mr. John B
bangh's two children have been
sick the past week. Guy is b
but baby is still very sick, but n
the skillful treatment of Dr. H
and the careful nursing of Mrs. J

ter, wo hope for its speedy recov
We were surprised to seo 6o ro

wending their WHy toward the scl
house Friday afteinoon, but by m
ing inquiry we learned Balltc
School were celebrating Washingtc
Birthday. The 22nd came ou Si
day so they observed on the 20
Tbe spectators report enjoying tho t

tertainment very much, and t
school and teacher report having e
joyed the company of so many p
rents and friends. Dr. Hottel nrat
a sppech which pleased the childre
as did Mr. Corah, Mrs. Raster, Mr
Hawks aud other?.

Mr. John Anderson has purchase
a new organ and Mrs. Mason p.m

McCarty were inviied iu Friuai
night to teat its quality. We havt
not learned their opiniou as yet.

Mrs. LeVke returned to her honit
iu CiareodoiVlast Saturday. "

Feb. 23, '85 X '

x
advertisement.! .

Retraction of Libel or blander, Either,
Published or bpoken AaAaiust ., J

D.B. Toby aud Otherd. V

Whereas, I did on the 12th dav, of
February, make and sign a statement- -
in presence of J. M. Haslet and Wm .

Richards,that on the morning ofFeb.
?, as I was getting up from my bed at
the Berlin boarding house, at this
place, (Mayburg), I saw D. 13.' Toby '

leave his room and go into the bed
room of Miss . Now nith a desire r
to correct an error in the above state- -
ment, and to do justice to innocent '
persons, thus wronged and slandered; i

I do with my own free will, Without
solicitation or compulsion, declare t ;

that after examination of the rooms ;

of said boarding house, D. It. Toby
did not enter the bed room of the said
Miss , but went Into hla own
room. And I further declare that I
never saw anything in the conduct of
the said D. B. Toby or Miss at
said boarding house or any where else '

of a wrong or improper character. '

And I further declare that ali the re:
ports thut I have started of a defam- - 1

,
atory character against said parties,
are false in every particular.

(Signed) URIAH BERLIN.
Sworn and subscribed to before mo'

Feby. IS, 1885.

CM. S HAWKEY,
Protho)Mtwy.

MARRIED.
ODM,L IIKTTISH At the residence

of S. C. Johnston, TionesU, Pa., Feb.'
3d, 1833, hy D. S. Knox,' J. P., Dymaii
Odoll and Mis Mary M Hettish, both
of Marienvillo, Forest county, Pa.

riONKSTA MAltKETH;
'

CORRECTED EVEUY TUESDAY, IiY

RELIABLE DEALERS.

Flour barrel choicef, - - 3.tl()(j8.6f)
Flour $i sack, - - .OOrtl.63
Corn Meal, 100 lbs . - - 1.25vi.5ir
Chop feed, pure grain - - 1.23
Corn, Shelled - - 70
Beans f bushel - 1.50(8.00
Ham, sugar cured - - - 12(.i,H
Break litst Bacon, sugar cured - - 121
Shoulders - jo
WhUefish, half-barro- ls - 8..r)0

Lake herring 6.50
Sugar - - 6 1 ft 0
Syrup 50&73
N. O. Molasses new 73
Roast Rio Coffee 1SQ 2.

Rio Coffee, 121 16

Java Colfee ... 28(130
Tea - - 20fcCtO
Butter ....
Rico. 8(4)10
Eggs, fresh - 25
Salt bewl lake 1.23
Lurd ..... 121
Iron, common bar - 2.f.0
Nails, lOd, fjl keg - - il.75
Potatoes ... - 411 (, 50
Dime 1 bid. ...
D'ied Apples sliced jer rb 10
Dried Beef - J)
Drlod Peaches per lb 10
Dried Peaches pared per Jl 15

Administratrix's Notice.
Whttl'eilS. ll'ltrl'H of udnllliwtr.it l,n to'

the estato of JuiUon I'utlin, Into of Kings
lev two., ueceascd. have been u t h 1. i to
the HuSjscnber. All persons iudchtud to
said esluto are requested to make, inline-dhkt- n

payment, und those having claims
or ileniiiiiils ftuiiiht tho estate of raid de-
cedent will make kiiowu without delay lo

waky l'.TH.N, Administratrix.
Jan. 19, lss3. Newtown Mule, Pa.

JOB WORK of evcrv description
at the RKPF BI.K'AN


